STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT
DAKOTA COUNTY, MINNESOTA
NOVEMBER 4, 2008

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote, completely fill in the circle next to your choice before voting.

FEDERAL OFFICES

President and Vice-President Vote for One Team

- John Kline Republican
- Sarah Palin Republican

Constitutional Amendment

To vote for a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the circle next to the word "YES" for that question. To vote against a proposed constitutional amendment, completely fill in the circle next to the word "NO" for that question.

- YES
- NO

- Clean Water, Wildlife, Cultural Heritage, and Natural Areas

- Equal Rights Amendment

- Women's Equal Rights Amendment

- Minnesota Constitution Amendment

- State and Local Fiscal Responsibility Amendment

United States Senator Vote for One

- Norm Coleman Republican
- Al Franken Independent
- Mike_dates Democrat

- Klobuchar Democrat

- Amy Klobuchar Democrat

United States Representative Vote for One

- Collin Peterson Democrat
- James Oberstar Democrat

- Jim Oberstar Democrat

- Jim Costello Republican

- Collin Peterson Democrat

- Tim Walz Democrat

- Mark Kennedy Republican

- Matt Cartwright Democrat

- Tim Walz Democrat

- Jim Hagedorn Republican

- Membership Democrat

State Offices

State Representative District 36B Vote for One

- Michael Tim Walz Democrat
- Tim Walz Democrat

- Tim Walz Democrat

- Tim Walz Democrat

- Michael Tim Walz Democrat

State Representative District 5 Vote for One

- John Kline Republican
- Steve Darrow Democrat

- Steve Darrow Democrat

- Steve Darrow Democrat

- Steve Darrow Democrat

VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT
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